
Internal Assessment Component

The internal assessment component of every subject is finalised as per the guidelines of
Internal Assessment Committee under the direction of IQAC. The guidelines of the
committee are as follows:
 Evaluation process : First MST is of 30 marks of 1:30 hrs & second MST for 60 marks

of 3 Hrs. In both MST’s, online MCQ is conducted for 20 marks for 20 minutes.
 For first MST, two tests are conducted in a day; one in the forenoon and another in the

afternoon. In second MST, one test conducted per day.
 Faculty set question paper in set format uploaded on MOODLE. Question papers are to be

submitted to the Internal Assessment Committee at least one week in advance.
 Seating arrangement is displayed on the notice board on the day of MST’s.
 After the examination, the subject teachers discuss question paper along with the scheme

of evaluation in the class room.
 The evaluated answer scripts are distributed to students for ensuring about their mistakes

and corrections. In addition to this, the concerned faculties point out the mistakes done in
the answer script personally to the corresponding students to improve themselves in the
upcoming examinations.

 Similarly, after returning the assignments to the students, necessary feedback is given.
 Valued answer papers are to be distributed among the students within 3 days after

completion of MST. Any grievance of the students has to be attended by the concerned
faculty.

 Faculty display all MST’s marks within a week after end of each MST test on ACM.
 The answer scripts are collected by Internal Assessment Committee once all the queries

finalized as per guidelins of IKG PTU, Kapurthala.
 Special MSTs are conducted for slow learners.
 Letters of performance along with attendance & EEP are sent to parents twice in a

semester.
 Class incharges along with faculty of respective class conduct meeting on routine basis.


